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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLA CKAMAS HOLT APPOINTED

COUNTY AGENT

FOR CLAMS

FARM BUREAU

MEMBERS MEET

HERE SATURDAY

in Canby Friday and Saturday, was
J. W. Hale, whose home is at Rainier,
Oregon. He registered at .the Cottage
while here.

H. Hanson, J. - Bentley and E. E.
Hendershott, of ' Portland, are in thi3
city,--- where they repairing lines for
fhe Pacific Telephone company.
J Mrs. Olson, mother of Peter Furley,
pas gone to Cornelius, Oregon, where
phe will make her home, and assist In
tearing for threa of the childen of
the late Mrs. Peter Furley. Three oi
the- children will make their home
lor the present with Mrs. Furley's
brother, residing in Hillsboro.

r The JHetric System
. The metric system, which measures everything, in

tens, is the logical basis for all human computations and
measurements. The reason for tnis is that all, of us are
equipped with 1 0 fingers and 1 0 toes. From the time
we are taught to say "this little pig went to market,"
our attention is directed to our digits. We normally
count in tens. .

Thus it would seem reasonable for this country to
adopt the metric system and do away with our clumsy
measurements of miles, pounds, bushels and gallons.
Bills are even now before both houses of congress pro-
viding for such a change.- - All scientific work is done
metrically. The system is universally used on the con-
tinent of Europe. Only England and the United States
lag.

To be, sure, it would be a difficult thing to accustom
people to buy milk by the liter, to weigh goods by the
gram and measure distances by the meter. France,
when the system was put into effect there in the days
of the revolution, suffered some inconveniences for a
time. In fact, it was. not until the period of the second
empire that its use. became universal.

Two million Americans who recently took a not-
able little journey to France are now more or less ac-
customed to the metric system. If the change is ever to
be made in this country, this seems a good time. It will
not mean that work will be any easier, or that the cost
of living will come down. But it will mean that the
arithmetic" of business will be greatly simplified. Our
money is already metric. Why not make our measure-
ments of other things conform?

Any man will tell you that he gets , inspiration
out of smoking, but other folk do not notice that he is
any smarter.

The sensitive woman who has a husband with de-
ficient table manners is convinced that Job was a mere
piker in the patience game.

a dozen women in line at a
that he voted for woman
only half an hour for lunch.

$

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.

Any news for the Canpy edl--

tion of . the Oregon City ..Enter
prise may be left at the Cottage
Hotel, which will be called for by
Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after
noon will be greatly appreciated.

If ypu have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge

t news, locals and any other news
of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the
Oregon City Enterprise. "We
have a large list in this section
of the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity. -

hia Hampfshires weffe exhibited Sn,

three shows in 1920. The owner cap.
tured $70 on his swine as prize money
from the state fair, Clackamas county
fair and livestock shows in Portland.

CANADA MAN BUYS LAND

CANBY, Mar. 2.-T- acres owned
by Olaf Olson north of Canby has
been purchased by Walter Nichols, of
Canada, who has taken possession:

The deal was closed a few days
ago by the Bates Real Estate Com-
pany of this city, and this is consider-
ed one of the most valuable pieces of
land in this section of the country.
The valuation of the property was
?6,750.

CANBY LOCALS

CANBY, Mar. 2. Grant White, au-

tomobile dealer, went to Portland on
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Rita Knight, after visiting ref-ativ-

and friends in Oregon City, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Ola Ogle is at Woodburn,
spending a few days with relatives.

Miss Neva Shull, of Portland, visit-
ed relatives at Canby Sunday, among
Mrs. Edward Shull.

Misses Rena Hutchinson and Violet
Roberts accompanied Mrs. Ola Ogle
and the latter's son, Wayne Gurley,
to Woodburn Monday evening. While
there they attended the ''movie."

Mrs. R. Soper and Mrs. Lyda left on
Thursday for Salem, returning Friday.
While in that city Mrs. Soper was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Hutchinson, and Mrs. Lyda the guest
of friends. The latter while driving
towards their home, and but a short
distance from the fair grounds, met
with an accident when a portion oi
the automobile she was driving broke,
necessitating the women to return
by the Salem-Portlan- d stage.

Mrs. Charles Redmond, of Portland,
wag in Canby the first of the week,
where she registered at the Cottage.

J. A. Mole, of Dallas, Oregon, was
in Canby Saturday and Sunday,

V. Pitman, of Molalla, was among
the Canby visitors Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller motored
to Portland Sunday, where they spent
the day.

Mr. Hov was among the visitors In
Portland Sunday.

Among those to transact business

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-
FORE SCHEDULED TIME

WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p-- m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City

7:55 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p. v
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Fare 25c

Former Canby "Woman
Dies at Cornelius

CANBY, Mar. 2. Mrs. Peter Furley,
well known in Canby, where she, made
her home for some time, died at th
lamily residence at Cornelius, Ore-
gon, Saturday, February 26, after a
few days' illness from pneumonia.

Mrs. Furley was bom 39 years ago,
and was the daughter of the late Mi--,

and Mrs. Huff. She resided here for
some time, where she was united in
marriage to Mr. Furley, and later, mor
ed to Cornelius.

Mrs. Furley is survived, by her hus-
band, Beter Furley, six children, threw
girls and three boys, of Cornelius;
four brothers. J. R. Huff, of Liberal;
E. M. Huff, of Salem; C. W. Huff, ot
Portland; M. R. Huff of Hillsboro,
Oregon. She also leaves many friends
who regret to hear of her death.

The funeral services were held Mon-
day, and were largely attended. The
interment was in the Cornelius ceme-
tery. . .

Home Talent Play
Is Great Success

CANBY, Mar. 2. "The Rebellion or
Mrs. Barclay," presented at Barlow
last week by home talent, and undei
the auspices o fthe Parent-Teacher- s'

Association, was largely attended by
Canby people.

This was one pf the best plays by
home talent ever produced at Ba
low, and was attended by a large and
enthusiastic audience.

The object of the entertainment was
to raise funds to build a play-she- d for
the children of the Barlow school.

The play was directed by Louis
Smith, and much credit is due him
for the success of the affair.

The following is the cast of char-
acters: "Mrs. Barclay," Mrs. Ray
Smith; "Mr. Barclay," H. Stewe;
"Mrs. Brown," Mrs. R. E. Cherrick;
"Cora," Miss Agnes Burg;; "Miss Car-
ter," Miss Emma Berg; Irishman,
"Dennis O'Hara," Louis Smith; "Mary
Connor," Mrs. E. L. Babbs; "Roger,"
Ray Parmenter, suitor.

As the affair was such a decided
success, plans are under way to pro-

duce it in Canby and Aurora.
The officers of the Parent-Teacher- s

Association are as follows: President,
Mrs. Louis Smith; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
R. C. Cherrick; secretary, Mrs. Ray
Parmenter; treasurer, Miss Agnes
Berg.

Since the organization of the asso-
ciation, much has been accomplished
to assist the school.

Water System At
Canby Discussed

CANBY, Mar. 2. A mass meeting
was held in the city hall Monday eve
ning for the purpose of discussing thfc
present city water system.

( The meeting was attended by about
50 representatives residents of Canby,
and was presided over by W. S.
Maple, mayor. He named John EM
as chairman; Hoard Eccles, as sec-
retary of the meeting.

A vote was taken for digging a new
well, as one of the wells that has been
used by the residents has been con-

sidered impure. The result of the
vote was 31 in favor and 12 opposirig
the same. This having carried, plans
are now under way for the establish
ing of the well on the site near the
pump house.

Bids for digging the well will be
advertized for in the near future.

CHERRICK VISITS CANBY.

CANBY, Mar. 3. R. E. Cherrick, of
Barlow, prominent resident of Clack-
amas county, was in Canby Tuesday.
Mr. Cherrick, who is a breeder of
pure-bloode- d Hampshire swine, is now
engaged in raising Partridge Wyan-
dotte poultry as a side line. Some of
his birds captured first place in the
recent poultry show in Portland, and

Walter A. Holt, graduate of Pull-
man college, and well known agri-
culturist," has" "been ' selected ' for " the
position of county agent for Clacka-
mas county, and will take up his dut-
ies here in a few days. The announce-
ment came from the extension de-

partment, of the O. A. C-- , and the de-

partment highly recommends Mr.
Holt for the job.. He has had
much experience in agricultural work
in Washington, and is reported the
best man for the agent's job here
that can be secured. Mr. Holt is
married and has two children, and
will move his family to Oregon
City or immediate vicinity as soon a3
possible.

The county agent's job 'here has
been vacant since the resignation ot
R. G. Scott on January 1, this year,
and since that time, the extension

at O. A. C., has been look-
ing fot an agriculturist that would
be capable of filling the job for Clack-
amas county. Evidently Mr. Holt has
proved efficient in the work, as Pull-ma- m

college and O. A. C. highly
him to the county court and

this community.

HAWLEY MEN
HEAR ADDRESS

BY COLEMAN

Under the auspices of the Oregon
Social Hygiene Society a meeting
was held at the Hawley Pulp & Pap
er company in this city Wednesday
from 12:30 to 1:30 o'clock when all
wheels of the big paper plant ceased
and about 300 employes listened in-

tently to Norman Coleman, presi-
dent of the association, who is also
president of the ."LLLL organiza.
tion.

Mr. Coleman talked interestingly
on the work o fthe association and
the object of his visit.

J. Edward Waggoner, field secre-
tary of the Oregon Social Hygiene
Society, also addressed the mill em-
ployes when he gave a rief outline
of the work. .

Mr. JColeman and Mr. Waggoner
came to this city through the request
of- - Mr. Woodward, of Portland, who
made the necessary arrangements
for the meeting with W. P. Hawley,
Sr., president of the company.

PANAMA ARMY
TAKES FORCE

OFCOTOMEN
PANAMA, Feb. 28. Four Costa

Ricans were killed and nine wounded
and two Panamanians were wounded
in fighting at Coto, on the Pacific
side of the Costa Rica-Panam- a fron
tier. The Costa Rican fo'ce which
occupied Coto was captured.

Thirty-fiv- e additional prisoners
were taken when a Costa Rican
launch was captured. Their arms
and a machine gun also were taken.

It is not known whether the cas
ualties occurred when Coto, seized a
week ago by the Costa Ricans, was
retaken. .

BOY ACTOR
GETS $65,000

AS AWARD
NEW YORK, Feb. 25. An award of

$65,000 to George Wolcott, nine years
old, stage and motion picture actor,
ofr injuries received in an elevator
accident last July, was returned by a
supreme court jury here today. The
boy, who testified from a wheel chair
has been confined to a hospital since
the accident.

It was discovered that he would be
unable to practice his profession in
which he earned $75 a week. The
verdict, rendered after only ten min-
utes' deliberation, was against the
Verboden Realty company.

BLAST FROM
STOVE KILLS

THREE WOMEN
VANCOUVER, Wash., Mar. 1.

Mrs. Laura A. Miller, 28 year old;
her daughter Marie, 5 years old,-an-

her sister, Mrs. Beulah M. Daly, 25,
were dead of the result of hn Daly
mistaking gasoline for kerosene to
start-- fire in the stove at the Frank.
Miller home at Brush Prairie yester-
day. Miller was badly burned, but it
is believed he will recover.

Daly recently sold his farm on Deer
island, and with his family was visiti-
ng1 the Millers. ' It was believed that
there were live coals in the stove
when Daly threw the gasoline in. the
stove.

Mrs. Daly and Marie Miller were in
the bedroom on the lower floor, off
the kitchen, and Mrs. Miller was up
stairs. When the explosion took
place it filled the lower bedroom with
flames and the woman and child be-
gan screaming. Miller attempted to
break the window to 8ave his wife's
sister and bis child, and Mrs. Daly
was seen to break the window pane,
but was overcome before she could
get out. An attempt was made to
chop a hole through the side of the
house to get them out, in vain. The
woman died at the window and the
child died on the bed.

Mrs. Miller, cut off from escape up-

stairs, jumped fro mthe window. She
was rushed to the hospital in Van-
couver. She died last evening.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Daly were
daughters of the late E. H. Dickson.
Mrs. Miller was noble grand of the
Rebekah lodge at Hockinson.

The funeral will be held from the
Limber chapel in this city at 3 o'clock
tomorrow, Rev. Charles Baskerville.
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating. The bodies win
be taken to the Portland cremator-
ium.

AMENDMENT TO
COMPENSATION

ACT IS PASSED
A bill pertaining to amendments to

the workmen's compensation act,
which was recommended by the Com
mittee of Fifteen, appointed by the
governor in 1919, and o fwhich B. T.
McBain was chairman, passed the
house and senate before the session
closed Wednesday. The amendments
greatly favor the workmen and carry
slight additional advantages for the
employer. The bill is expected to bo
signed by the governor this week.

BINDRY HEAD
OF ENTERPRISE

BUYS A HOME
. Benjamin Gros;senbacher, foreman
of the binding department of the
Morning Enterprise, has purchased
the beautiful bungalow owned and
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Eddy, located at Gladstone.
The deal was closed Wednesday ana
the Grossenbacher family will take
possession next week.

This is one of the most attrave
cottages in Gladstone, having Frencx
doors, hardwood floors and contain
five rooms with bath. Two lots sui-roun- d

the ideal home, adding to its
value. y

Mr. and Mrs. Grossenbacher are
making their home for the present at
Milwaukie, but formerly resided at
Gladstone, disposing of their pro-
perty there about a year-ag- o.

On Saturday, March 5, in the Moose
hall, this city, the annual meeting of
the Clackamas County Farm Bureau
will take place and at this tim a.
reorganization will be perfected and
officers elected for the coming year.
It is rumored that since the recent
membership drive the Bureau has in
creased its enrollment to such an ex-
tent that big things are expected dur-
ing the present year. Practically
every section in Clackamas county
will be represented at the meeting,
and with the selection of Walter A.
Holt, prominent agriculturist for the
position of county agent, cooperation
between the agent's office and .the
bureau will hring results. "

During the drive about 2000 addi-
tional members were taken in and theprogram as outlined for the coming
year incerporates big things in the
way of benefits for the local farmers.
At the meeting on Saturday promin-
ent men and women in Bureau work
will address the assembly, and the
program outlined for the day fol-
lows: ,

10:30 Report of farm bureau drive,
President O. R. Daugherty, Molalla.

10:45 Talk, subject selected. Wal-
ter A. Holt, county agent.

11:06---Rep- ort 1921 club work.
Romney P. Snedeker, county club
leader.- -

11:10 "The New County Farm
Bureau How it will Function," Paul
V. Maris, director of extension.

11:35 "The Women's Part in the
New Farm Bureau," Mrs. Jessie D.
McComb, state leader of home de-
monstration agents.

12:00 Lunch.
1 : 30 Address, "The State and

National Farm Bureau," Geo. A.
Mansfield, president state farm bur-
eau.

2:30 Report of committees.
, 3:00 Election of officers.

3 : 30 Adjournment.

E. B. TONGUE
RETAINED BY

7 PHYSICIANS
E. B. Tongue, of Hillsboro, well

known throughout the state as one
of the leading attorneys, has been re
tained with Grant B. Dimick as coun-
sel by the seven physicians of Oregon
City, who are involved in a $50,000
damage suit instituted against them
by Dr. Hugh S. Mount in connection
with the DeFord shooting case.

Mr. Tongue is considered one ot
the best criminal lawyers in the state
of Oregon, and in most cases where-
in he has acted as attorney for either
side, has attracted considerable at-

tention, both by his methods and re-
partee. ,

George C. Brownell, well known
Clackamas county attorney, has
been engaged by Dr. Mount.

WELL KNOWN
LOGAN FARMER

PASSES AWAY
' Peter Wilson, well known pioneer

of Claskamas county, and a resident
of Logan, where he has made his
home for many years, died in the St.
Vincent's hospital at Portland Wed-
nesday afternoon at the age of 89
years. Mr. Wilson had been receiv-
ing medical treatment at the institu-
tion for the past nine months.

Deceased was born in Norway
November 14, 1832, and came to the
United States when a young man
first taking up hishome in the Logan
section, where he has since residea,
and was well known in that section,
where he had many friends.

He is survived by three children,
Frank Wilson, of Logan; Mrs. E.
Folson, of McMinnville; Mrs. H. B.
Ross, of San Francisco.

The remains have been brought
to Oregon City, by the Holman &
Pace undertaking establishment.
Funeral arrangements will be made
upon the arrival of Mr. Wilson's dau-
ghter, Mrs. Ross, from San Francisco
Interment will be in the family lot in
Mountain View cemetery and remains
laid to rest beside those of his wife,
who died a number of years ago.

SAYS TWANG
OF YANKEE IS

JAW DISEASE
WET .LESLEY, Mass., Feb. 24.

Dr. Eugene C. Howe, professor of
hygiene at Wellesley college, start-
led his class of girls today by declar-
ing New England's traditional
"Yankee twang" is due mostly to
laziness of the jaw. That is not at-
tributed to a lack of jaw exercise,
but to an unaccountable failure to let
the lower jaw fall far enought in
articulating.

Students from New England, who
are by no means in a great majority
at Wellesley, are being urged by
western girls to practice jaw calisth
enics by wearing nonadjustable veils.

NATIONAL BANK ,
FOR AURORA IS

NOW ASSURED

WASHINGTON, March 2. The
fight over establishing a new national
bank at Aurora, Or., has been ended.
Senator McNary has been informed
that the secretary of the treasury
has approved the issue of a charter
to A. M. Fry and associates under the
name of the Liberty National Bank
of Aurora.

When a man follows
cafeteria, he almost regrets
suffrage, especially if he has

Ganders Don't 4 Lay

Or Set; Just Eat

According to Willie

The following composition on geese
was written, according to Capper's
Weekly, by a school boy in St. Louts.

"Geese is a heavy-se- t bird with a
head on one side and a tail on the
other. His feet is set so far back on
hia running gear that they nearly
miss his body. Some Geese is Gand
ers and has a curl in his tal. Gand
ers don't lay or pet. They just eat.
loaf and go swimming. If I had to
be a geese, I would rather be a gand
er. Geese do not give milk, but give
eggs, but for me, give me liberty or
give me death."

CATTLE MEN
ELECT LOCAL

MAN ON BOARD

CORVALLIS, Feb. 26. B. P. Cator
of Corvallis was elected president of
the Pure Bred Livestock Breeders' as-

sociation' organized February 23.
Other officers are W. N. Locke of
Mountain View, vice president; E.
R. Morse of Wells, secretary and
John Buchanan, of Willamette, on
board directors.

A board of directors composed of
the project leaders in the districts of
the county will carry out the plans or
the association for the extermination
of scrub sire3 and the eradication ot
bovine tuberculosis. Those appointed
are: John L. Hubler and Fred Lowrj
of Alsea; Conner Edwards, Bellfoun-tain- ;

J. M. Reynolds, Corvallis;
Frank Hughsbn, Fairmont; Bert
Cator, Independence; Adolph From
herz, Kiger Island; R. O. Mills, Mon
roe; Dr. C. H. Newth, Philomath; F.
D. Bailey. Plymouth; F. A. Reynolds,
Summit; J. H. Goldman, Wren.

--

j

LOCAL BJUCrS
Mrs. iDL P. Thomoson.

resident of Portland, and daughter or
early Oregon City pioneers, was laOregon City Wednesday, Mrs. Thomp-
son came here to look after property
interests. She is the owner of one
of the most picturesque spots in
Clackamas county. This is located
at Fern Ridge, and formerly owned
by the late John W. Meldrum. It is
the intention of Mrs. Thompson to
establish a park at that point in the
iuture.

Mrs. Don James, who has been ill,
and for several days in the Orpjrm.
City hospital, has Improved so that
she ha3 been able to resume her dut-
ies as stenographer in the county
agent's office.

Charles Tooze, who has been very
ill at his home on Fourteenth and
Water streets for the past week, has
improved so that he is now able to be
out--

George Gregory, of Molalla, prom-
inent resident of that section of the
county, was in Oregon City Wednes
day. Before returning to his home
Mr. Gregory visited among some of
his Oregon City friends.

L. P. Duffy, of Beaver Creek, was
in this city Wednesday afternoon,
coming here on business.

Mrs. Emma Chuck, of Oswego, was
in Oregon City on business Wednes-
day.

E. F. Zinser, well known farmer ot
Happy Valley district near Lents,
was in this city Wednesday.

Among those from the Colton sec-
tion transacting business in this r.itv
Wednesday was W. F. Henderson.

C. D. Schneider, of Gresham, was
among the Oregon Ctiy visitors Wed-
nesday.

F. A. Holt, of Mulino, was among
the Oregon City visitors Wednesday.

Walter Waldoorf, of Mulino, was
among the Oregon City visitors Wed-
nesday.

Among those to transact business
here Wednesday was J. W. Schaffert,
of Milwaukie.

Ray Fish, whose home is near
Aurora, was In Oregon City Wednes-
day.

i - i
Fred Peterson, of Boring, was an

Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

J. A. Taylor, of Scotts Mills, was
in this city Wednesday.

Frank Foster, of Clackamas, was
an Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

E. H. Sloan, of Scotts Mills, was
here Wednesday.

S. F. Strause, of Oak Grove, was
in Oregon City Wednesday.

REPRIEVE IS
GIVEN HOWARD

UNTIL MAR. 1

SALEM, Or., Feb. 24. George How
'ard, under death sentence for the

murder of George R. Sweeney in
Malheur county on September 14,
1920, will not hang tomorrow morn-
ing as specified in the warrant placed
in th hands of the penitentiary war- -

i den at the time the prisoner was de
livered here several weeks ago.

This was made known late this
afternoon when Governor1 Olcott
granted a reprieve of the judgment
until March 1.

I
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KRUEGER BROS.
Furniture

MEET THE DELIVER

PRICE OF P FREE
jfmTHE CATALOGUE WITH OUR

MAN - MOTOR VAN.

CANBY, OREGON.

;I PHONE 58X2 5

jj G. W. White Garage f
;j CANBY, OREGON, jj

Z Agents for jl

j; Ford Car Fordson Tractor
We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the !

l genuine Ford Parts. Ij

!; If you are satisfied tell others
l if not tell us. !

j- -
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TRIUMPHANT PROCESSION OF "DEATH" ONE OF THE SUPERB HAPSBURG TAPESTRIES
That will be hypothecated to buy bread for the starving people of the Austrian Republic. The Reparations Com-

mission bavins given its consent, the government is now trying to raise enough money on these tapestries to pur-
chase 50,000 tons of flour. The bread ration has been reduced to 20 per cent, wheat flour ; 50 per cent, corn meal
and 30 per cent. rye. A movement is on foot for the organization of an international syndicate to advance the re-
quired amount of cash, and to pot a part or all of these on exhibition in the great cities of Europe or America. ,


